
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Oommsnoe to Till About Proposed Vmsnd-min- ta

to ths City Chart r.

MORE MONEY NEEDED FOR SOME PURPOSES

Pronoalflon Advanced to Vott Bonds
t Fall Election to Tako ip th

Floating Indebtedness
of the City.

Sine tha levy ha ben mad there 1

mora talk than ever about having change,
made In tha charter at th next aesslon of
th legislature. Member of the council
(It It out that a committee will soon be
appointed to go over the charter and pick
out th defect and then th city attorney
will b requested to draft amendments.
What I wanted Is permlislon to make
larger lery for (Ire. water, police, street
repairs and street light. There I con-

stant demand from the people for Improve-
ments and the money can only be secured
by levying taxes. Very likely at the fall

lection a proposition villi be submitted
to the people to vote on an Isiu of bonds
to take up th overlap and provide money
to pay Interest. At th present Urn the
general bonded debt of the city is I30T,-00- 0,

and the district Indebtedness la $226,-00- 0.

With an Issue et bonds, such as Is
contemplated the Interest could be greatly
reduced and thua there would be a saving
to th taxpayers. Thi council proposes
to exercise the utmost economy In all de-

partments thts year In order to further
reduce th levy next rear. With an In-

crease In valuation which Is expected It Is
thought that th levy next year will be
cut to 7 mills. This will be an assured
fact provided th people will vte bond
this fall to take up the overlap and pro-

vide for Interest due on outstanding bonds.

Search Warrant Served.
At thn Instigation of Mayor Koutsky

search warrant was Issued yeaterday aft
ernoon from th police court for certain
city property supposed to be In th pos

session of W. L. Holland, th city elec-

trician. It will be remembered that on
July 1 Mayor Koutsky declared the office
of city electrician vacant and as uaa coun
cil baa not condrmed anyon for the placo
Holland kept on attending to his dutlea aa
lectrlclan and asalatant fir chief.
Chief Brlgga, attended by Captain Trou- -

tan. Officer Alstedt and Oeorge Curtis
called upon Holland and aerved the search
warrant, which called for oertaln atorago
battertea.

Th chief wae told what property be.
longed to th city, but lu tha rush quite
a bit of property belonging to th Ne-

braska Telephone company waa carried
way and the offlcera who aerved the war-

rant will, now hav to- - account to th;
court.

Anti-Salo- on Leagoe Matters.
Mr. Knight, a prominent member of tht

Anti-Saloo- n league, called at The Bet
offlc last night to aay that th memberi
of th league were not at all disappointed
at tha action of the clty council In refer-
ring their petition to the' mayor.

Continuing. Mr. Knight aald: "Ferralt u
to aay, through th columna of The Bee,

that the leagu I not disappointed by

the council not having taken any action
en our petition, In which we requeated that
th laws regarding the sale of liquor be

nforced. Referring th matter to tht
mayor la exactly what th member of the
leagu desired. From the first tha league
has taken th ground that th mayor, being

the chief executive of the city, and having
control, of th police, foroe. Is the official

,
responsible for the enforcement of the laws
and- - he la th on we will look, to tor re-

sults." ' "'

Ma) 'WaBhoota.
Reports of bad washouts all over the city

continue to come in to the officials at th
city hall. On Q street, between Twenty-fir- st

and Twenty-secon- d streets, the road
'la practically Impassable. Thla road Is
filled ground and the drainage la poor.
Every time there I a heavy rain portions

J of thla atreet waeh out, and It coats the
city mor to make th fill) than It would

' to pav the atreet from Twentieth to Twenty-fo-

urth atreet. It la the earn on Missouri
avenu. Th property owners on this street
are circulating a petition for th paving of
th atreet. When a sufficient number of
ownera sign It la thought that the atreet
will be paved with brick and that will put
a atop to the large number of washouts on
the street and also prevent the delsy to
traffic.

City Relays Sidewalk.
'On Monday Louis Flflllo, owner of the

property at the northeast eorner of
Twenty-thir- d and H streets, made a de-

mand of the city that the permanent brick
walk laid a ahort time ago and recently
torn up by Street Foreman Miller be re- -

laid at th expense' of the city. At the
time th walk was torn up Miller asserted
that th walk waa not on grade, but a sur-
vey by the city engineer showed that It
was. Th city has relald th walk.

Homeland Addreaaea Exchange.
Yesterdsy afternoon Colonel Alexander

Hogeland addressed a number of the
bers of the South Omaha Live Stock ex

, change at th exchange building on the
' matter of the passage of a curfew ordi

nance. It la understood that the members
ef th exchange will support Colonel Hoge
land In bl efforts to secure th paaaage

f th necessary ordinance.
Magic City Gossip.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Wells have gone east
lor a coupie or weens visit.

Fred Bcott la beck from a weeks stay
wun remuvea at bioux uiiy.

M. J. Peterson, a wealthy Wyoming cattleman. waa at tne yards yesterday.
Mini May Carlln. one of the stenograph

era at the city hall, la on the sick list.
The 8outh Omaha cavalry troop will hold

a Business aeasion at me troop amory to
mini.

Members of th live Stock exchange are
atlll clamoring for a viaduct across the
tracsa.

Several cars of western horses are helnn
offered for sale at tha yards and the trade
is gooa.

Dan Dugan Is again on the streets, afterhaving served a ninety days' county Jail
Hiucnce.

F. A. Stryker. Twenty-thir- d and
treats, has returned from an extended

western trip.
A mualral entertainment will be given

mis evening at woodmen hall. Th anal

N

will In charge of Clover Leaf camp of
th Royal Neighbor.

J. W. Christie will leav today for Minne-
apolis, where he will spend the lumnwr
with relatives.

WOULD CHECK UP M'CAGUE

German Savin! Bank Creditors' At
toroeye to Arsat far Leave

to Investigate.

In the ease of the state agalnat the Ger-
man Savinga bank attorneya representing
Grant 8. Cobb, C. J. Backua, Thomas
Downs, Mrs. John 8. Knox, Lars Llndholm
and Hecry Epecht, creditor of the defunct
Institution, have aerved notice on attor-
ney for Thomas H. McCaue that Judge
Keysor Is to tske up today a motion
for leave to have checked up the booka,
accounta, recorda and vouchera of th re-

ceiver.
These creditors allege that when Mr.

McCague was made receiver In July, 1894,
there came Into bis handa mora than
$300,000 worth of property; that be has
sold It all, but paid the creditors of tha
bank only about 1100,000, and that his re-

ports hav never been checked up.

Amusements.
Krng Park.

Deaplte th coolness and dubloua aklea
last evening, the magnetism of harmony
drew a big attendance to Krug park. Th
special event was a ragtime concert by
Huater'e band, which was enthusiastically
received, the mood of the crowd being tem
pered In the same lively, happy iplrlt of
the ragtime air. Huster had bis band re-
spond to a number of encorea and gra- -
cloualy bowed acknowledgement for the
honor. Th vaudeville pcrtlon of the even
ing's bill was contributed by Tom, Babe
and Fred, a trio of acrobata, who perform
the lateat difficult feata of equilibrium and
Introduce some new features in their line.
One of the members Is a cleverly-traine- d

canine,' which Is aald to be the only dog
"topinounter." The next number was a
slack-wir- e and trapeze performance by
Beno. Aa usual, the "Patalon Play" waa
abown.

Will Make Yon reel Younger.
Electric Bitters, are marvelous tonlo,

and work wonders for a weak, run-dow- n

system. Try them. Only 60c

Simply Case of Hysterics.
Police Surgeon Mick was summoned at

a late nour last nigra to sua isortn Tnir- -
teenth street where a woman. Netty jer.
rolda, was supposed to have taken mor
phine with suicidal intent, sne proved to
be aunrering irom pronouncea nysiena,
however. fine had ouarreled durlne; the
afternoon with John Jerrolds and Charley
Burnett, and when she later became HI
her neighbors, who knew that she was
addicted to the use of the drug, supposed
that she had meant to kill nerseir.

Baby Left a Doorstep.
A baby was left on the doorstep of Mrs.

Benedict, 17tM Webster street, last night.
A tea-- attached to the clothing stated the
child was born June 22 and requesting that
It be taken to the Child's Saving Institute.
The little one is now in cnarge or ma
police.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age,

John W. McOhee. Walla Walla, Wash.. 35
Kmma L. Harris. Omaha zs
Joseph B. Beranek. Omaha 21
TUUe Frances Swoboda, Omaha 18

LOCAL BREVITIES.
,

Mayflower Garden will clve a reception
to the suprome officer of The Gardeners
tonight. A brief program will be rendered,
followed with refreshments and dancing.

For a fourth time Max Rubensteln, aged
II I. Im K 11 t.Al.l - . n 14 rr

This time hie plea is that he 'Just hooked
couple of little ptecee of Iron down by

th- - depot where they had plenty.".
The building occupied by th Monarch

Acetylene traj muuy tc uuutus
street was damaged by Are to the extent of
about 120 at 12:40 o clock last night. The
tire originated at the rear of the third
story and burned the floor. Calcium car- -
nide is storea nere, duc it is not Known
whether the chemical caused the blase.

Claude Rose Is afraid that Anna Me- -
Mullen Intends to carry out her threat to
kill him and wants JuHtlce Altstadt to put
her under bond so that If she does her
family will be knocked out of considerable
of her estate. Mrs. McMullen was placed
under po bona until July is, wnen sjie
will be given a healing. The parties re
side at 1917 Webster street.

A sneakthlef stole a pair of tiants and a
razor from one --of the rooms In the Wil
low Springs hotel, 1104 South Sixteenth
street, last night. But it was about all he
cbuld duk Some of the roomers caught
sight of him and gave chase and he was
almost cornered when William Cox, In
the excitement of the moment, stepped on
a skvlicht and went throuxh to the floor
below. So the thief escaped. Cox went to
the police station to have the various
scratches and digs on his back and
stomach dressed, '

Rebecca Bhada is out under 1300 bond to
appear before- Juatlce Altaladt July 13 to
show rauae why she should not be put un-
der a bond to keep the peace. She was ar
retted on a complaint sworn to by Mrs.
josepn uount. me part lee live near
Twelfth and William streets, and their
trouble had Its origin In the children of
the two families nchtlne. --Mrs. Dount re
cited that her children were continually
being whipped by the Shada children and
that Rebecca, irno Is is years old, helped
th Shada children in their fights.

Judge Read has granted Solon B. Swan.
son a writ of assistance that Solon may
have the sheriff's aid In ejecting Lena
Raamussen from some property he claims
to own. This is the sort of writ thst fills
the sheriff's tender soul with dread,, for
he dislikes violence under any circum-
stance and detests it when there is a
woman In the case. He has gone four
times In an official capacity to the home of
an old woman near the Union Pacifictrack, and each time has come away with
his errand unperformed because she would
sob eo audibly that he couldn t make him
self heard.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

H. H. Mlchaelson, Lincoln, Is at th Mil- -
lara.

Rev. C. F. Smith, Stuart, Neb., Is at the
niiuera.

Henry Mercler, Epernay, France, Is at
ine aiuiara.

Mr. and Mr. I. S. Hurst, San Francisco,
Mrs hi me miiiara.

County Commissioner James P. Con
nolly and Sheriff John Power went to
i nicago last night, expecting to return
oaiuruay morning.

Mr. E x A. Cudahy, Jr., was the host at
a dancing party at the Millard hotel last
evening. Supper wss served in the banquet
room tor me guests.

Mrs. General O. M. O'Brien and daughter
Francis hav returned to Omaha to remain
poaalbly seversl months. Nick J. O'Brien,
until recently superintendent nt the South.
ern railroad at Qreensboro. N. C. accom
panled hla mother and sister to Omaha and
will make an extended visit here, renewing
acquaintance or nis boyhood flays and h itornter rauroaa ,
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BENNETT'S GOOD CLOTIUNG.
As extraordinary Pant Bala for Today.

Values ! 60 and 11.00, today for $1.69
Goods of soundest material and perfect tailoring.
BATHING SUITS A new and Doe Ha In cotton and fine worst-

eds. Qualities are not surpassed and our price mak us head-
quarter.
Children's. Weak Suits, t to 10 year. Tte. tie and 3&s

The valuea are not matched la town.
BATHINQ TRUNKS. lOe. BATHING SUITS, up from SOe.

Thla la day for mosey making. Don't miss these .clothing
opportunities.

W. R. BENNETT CO.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEEt THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1902.

ROASTS YELLOW JOURNALS

Archbishop Ireland Delivers. Addresi to
Educator at Minneapolis.

LARGE ATTENDANCE AT CONVENTION

High. Water Mark Is Reached and
Over Twenty Thousand Teacher

Are Gathered la th
City of Mills.

MINNEAPOLIS. July .Hlgh water
mark In the ' attendance at th National
Education aesoclatlon convention baa
probably been attained and It la assured
that th attendance record haa been
broken. Tha visitors In th city today
were estimated at considerably over 20.000.
A good-natur- rivalry has sprung up be
tween Iowa and Wisconsin for the largest
delegation from any other state other' than
Minnesota. Each state clalma 2,000
present. Indiana will probably hold third
place.

Th department meeting were all well
attended today and there were fifteen of
them. Tomorrow there will be thirteen
meetings and Friday, when the convention
closes, there will be twelve. The feature
of the day waa the great meeting of the
general association tonight In the Expo
sition building. The attendance did not
fall far short of 10,000 people.

Hon. Michael Ernest Sadler, L.L. D.,
director of inquiries and reports of the
education office, London, England, waa the
first speaker, and taking as hla theme,
"Hope," tor nearly an hour held hla audi-
ence with one of the most thoughtful and
scholarly addresses delivered as yet before
th association. He spoke of educational
work In England and showed clearly that
there Is close relationship between the
work and the workers In the two countries
and that great good would result from aa
Interchange of Ideaa, suggestions and ex-

perience.
The principal addresa of th session was

delivered by Archbishop John Ireland of
St. Paul. The well known cliurcbman and
orator was at his best and was given
warm reception by the great aasemblage.

Chief Virtue of the Preacher.
"Devotion to th Truth, the Chief Virtu

of the Preacher," waa the aubject of the
archblahop'a addresa. Particular Intereat
was shown In the archbishop's reference to
the Spanieh-Amerlc- an war and to condl
tlons in the Philippines. He aaid In part:

I am one of those who see In the se
qi ence of the late 8panish-Amerlca- n war
the guiding hand of a mighty providence
aud the outburst of forces long gathering
In the bosom of the nation, sure, at one
n.oment or another, to break out In a re
anectlnas n. Neverthelees,
shall never deny that among the immediate
causes of the war tnere are to oe numDereo
tha exacererated statements, the lies, too
and the calumnies, the ceaseless appeals
to wild and reckless passion, which disfig-
ured and dlRsraced the utterances of cer
tain newspaper writers and of certain other
manipulators of public opinion. I know for
a fact that tne instructions going irura mo
office of a newspaper to Its European cor-
respondent read this wise:

"With all that manes ror war, noining
that tends to Drevent or delay It.

If I were to choose where outside the
elasarnnm for the aeneral welfare Of hu
manlty 1 should nave devotion to trutn
prevail i I should name the newspapers.
The newspaper Is total today
the mentor of the people. It is read by
all: It Is believed nearly by an: Its lnnu
ence Is paramount; Its responsibility Is
tremendous; Its province Is to narrate facts

to give the truth, nothing but the truth.
and all the truth to allow pom parties to

controversy to be heard never to pel
Hate or distort. Never to omit, when that
which is omitted may be of relevancy to
the formation of public opinion; never to
publish the doubtful as certain, the mere
ecssln aa news: never.
above all else, to put before readers error
and falsehood. Facts given, the editor Is at
liberty to argue from them, in lavor of
his tenets, and even then there be radiant
true, limpid lines, the fair love or trutn,
rather than the wish to extol oartv or sect.
journalism that Is honest and honorable Is
one of the nation a most precious Inner!
tances, that which places notoriety ana
pelf above truth and virtue and adopts
as Its tactics of war the stunning sensa-
tion rather than .the calm statement of
fads, Is one of the nation s direst calami
ties. Numerous In America Is the Journal
Ism which Is honest and honorable; here
and there Is found that which worships,
above all else, notoriety and pelf.

Teacn. 1 pray you, to your pupils tne love
of truth, extol before them Its beauty :

obtain that they raaka consecration of It
self before Us shrine. Teach them thst
their souls are noble and Brand, only when
no clouds or error nover over tnem; only
when trutn in Its plenary objectivity Be so
fully reproduced In their minds that their
minds be transfigured in the beauty of
truth and be themselves truth. And teach
them that the truth which Is In their minds
must be the adornment of their Hps, when
those Hps part In speech; the adornment
of their pen, when this pen moves In writ-
ing: tesch them that the lie spoken or
written Is more baleful yet and r ore In-

glorious than the lie ensconsed In ihe mind,
for from the Hps or pen It goes out to
darken and pervert the minds of others.

Tomorrow another general session will
be held, when James Wilson, secretary of
agriculture; Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt of
New York and Dr. Jacob Gould Schur-man- n,

president of Cornell university, will
apeak.

Department Meetings.
The morning was given over to meetings

of the following departments: Kinder-
garten, secondary education, normal
schools, manual training, music and Indian
education. In the afternoon the following
held meetings: Higher education, art.
business education, child study, physical
education, acience. Instruction, apeclal ed
ucation.

The feature of the normal school meeting
wss the address of Dr. David Felmley,
president of the Illinois State Normal School
university, on the need of more practical
work In normal schools and the concentra-
tion and of th work on th
teaching of th actual Instead of the the
oretical child aa the ultimate purpose of
normal education.

A striking paper waa read in the kinder
gartcn section by Mary C. May, director of
the kindergarten department of the 8 tat
Normal school. Salt Lake City, Utah, on de
tects In the teaching of English. The
greatest deficiencies in th department ys-U- rn

she defined as poor power of expres
sion, especially orally, poor spelling, punc
tuation and composition,- - Inability to grasp
vital facta and lack of appreciation of val
uea. The greateat needs she enumerated
were training In clear, definite, brief power
of statement, greater simplicity of ex p res
slon for teacher and pupil, greater power of
Illustration and marked extension of oral.
combined with written work.

System of Supervision.
Jame Remsen of Cincinnati aroused the

enthusiasm of the secondary educational
department by hla demand for closer
system of supervision of achoola by the
atate. He pointed out that th extraordi-
nary activity la educational mattera had
given rlss to confusion and lack of co
ordination. Present state bureaus, he de-
clared, do not supervise thoroughly and
well because too small and underpaid.

In the department of business education
the president, I. O. Crlssy of th regents
office, Albany, N. T., said that a commit
tee of nine had apent the year formulating
a general course of procedure and detailed
courses of study for business education In
publle high schools. The demand for four-ye- ar

counes was so strong and showed so
decided a trend toward practical business
Instruction that the committee's work was
most Important.

A. E. Wlashlp, editor of the Journal of
Education, Boston, rsad strong and sug
gestive paper on th disciplinary value of
commercial studlee as opposed to tha old
Idea that higher mathematics waa best for
disciplining the mind. Ia Illustration he
said:

J. J. Hill la the rreatest railroad man on
4 earth, because he first carried a bushel of

0

We have beard a great deal about "heart
to heart talk." The little talka where
people get right down to honest reason, to
common sense.

Ton hare no doubt at some time or other
experienced the annoying and painful symp-
toms of indigestion. Digestion ts the pro-
cess by which naturs transforms our food,
by means of various Juices called digestants,
Into blood which Is then carried throughout
the body and used to make flesh, muscle,
bone, nerve, brain and material of every
kind of which the body la composed.

Indigestion may arise from a variety of
causes, but generally because some of the
elements which make up the digestive Juices
are lacking.

Undigested food gives you all kinds of
trouble.

In the first place you hare a most distress-
ing feeling In your stomach, especially after
eating. Soon this undigested food ferments,
the gas distends the stomach, and In its ef-

forts to escape, It causes belching. It also
causes a pressure against the nerves and
arteries leading to the heart, giving rise In
the mlud of the sufferer to the Idea that he
has heart trouble. Nothing could befurther

tio
Dear Sirs: I had suffered for years with

stomach trouble and after doctoring with
several doctors who did me no good and af-
ter being in bed three weeks at one time
when I could eat nothing, and my heart
troubled me and ached so at times that I
thought I wasjrolng to die, a friend recom-
mended your KodoiDyspepsia Cure. After
I began taking the first bottle, I commenced
to improve at once and my appetite began
to Improve. Now after taking two bottles,
I am so that I can eat anything and every-
thing. I eannot recommend too highly the
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure to all sufferers with
stomach trouble and Indigestion, and would
say to all that If you will only try it, you
will be cured as I am now, after having
spent hundreds of dollars with doctors ana
Setting no better, while a few bottles of

Cure made me well. Yours
most respectfully, Mrs. Julia Ilursh, Butte
des Motts, Wis.

E. C. much (by actaal as th trial alx sells tor

wheat MOO miles for cent and a half and
a ton of coal 1, 100 mile for 25 cents. It was
the plain multiplication table that made
Jim Hill the best disciplined man west of
Chicago.

W. H. Norton, professor of geology at
Cornell college, Iowa, In his addresa. as
president of the science Instruction section,
contended that there should be enough sci-

ence from primary school to university so
that there shoud be no year la which scien-
tific aptitudes msy uot, find means of de-

velopment.
In th department of higher education

Oeorge N. Carlan, director of th Lewi
Chicago, made th second annual

report for th commlaston on accredited
achoola, whose object it ia to establish cloaer
relations between the colleges and second-
ary schools of the north central states. Th
commission consists of forty members,
equally divided between collegea add ry

schools, and lta purpose Is to effect
reasonable uniformity In requirements for
admkslon to colleges. If Its plan la put
Into operation any graduate of any school In
the accredited district tnay enter any col
lege In th association without

Its work la held to be a long step toward
desirable national uniformity among lead

ing school and colleges.

SeeMta.

Hold .Department Meeting;.
Of tha department meeting held thla

afternoon the one of most general Interest
waa that of apeclal education, held at the
Hennepin Avenue Methodiat Episcopal
church. Dr. David Graham Bell, tha In-

ventor of th telephone and president of
th department, explained th objects of
th department and h wonderful work
which It and th educators of defectives
throughout th country la doing. Dr. Bell's
remark were frequently Interrupted by
applauae. In the course of bis addreaa ha
aald: "On of th greatest defects of the
present methods of the education of defec-
tives la th sending them to special achoola
and taking them away from the home. This
can la large measure be don away with
by the establishment of day schools for
apeclal lnatructlon as a part of our regular
publlo achool system. Of course I do not
advocate the doing away of th apeclal
achoola, but the work la only amall part
of what could be accomplished by a well
organised systsm with an efficient corps of
trained instructors. Children partially de
fective are at the present Urn drifting
along without adequate Instruction, and the
condition as it now exlata should be rem
edied at one."

Among th other speakers waa W. T.
Harris, United State commissioner of ed-

ucation, who apoka oa

ROYAL ACHATES CELEBRATION

First Asslvsraary of Royal Oak

CeroBBOnles.
Royal Oak lodge No. 200 of the Royal

Achates was Installed Just a year ago and
there were great doings last night In honor
of th former event and la celebration of
thla, lta first anniversary. Some 300 peo
ple gathered In the hall at Sixteenth atreet
and Capitol avenue and Joined la the con
gratulatory program and general fun.

Ed Bralley, who la also known as eor
oner, was la charge of th festivities, for he
Is president of the lodge, and he led every
one around to th tune of a "Hot Tim
Ia the first place, there was a apeclal Ini-
tiation la honor of th first year's work
and Just to show that the lodge had hardly
made atart yet on Its career of extension
twenty-fiv- e new members were taken la on
the apot with all due eclat.

Following this there was a program, mor
or less elaborate, In wfilch clever farcical
numbers were Interspersed between artlstlo
musical selections, while fair proportion
of speeches of ton complimentary to the
occasion waa Included. Refreshments wsre
by bo means the least Important feature of
th evening and when th affair finally
broke up everyen felt tkat h had enjoytd

busy tlm. v

Do you want sound liver, vigorous
digestion, strong, healthy kidneys, regu-
larity la the bowels? Tak Prickly Ash
Bitters, it haa th medical properties
that will produc this result.

country:

native country.

from correct. Most supposed heart trouble
is nothing more nor less than Indigestion.
Of course that Is serious enough but you
want to know where tha seat of the trouble
Is, so you can treat It properly.

Again, such food as should be digested In
the stomach but Is not digested there, passes
Into the Intestines ana bowels where It
causes more trouble. The bowels become
constipated or "clogged up", the waste
matter Is not passed off but Is to some extent
absorbed back In the system. This poisons
the blood. Then what can you expect? Can
any person think that this poisoned blood
can make healthy flesh, healthy bone, healthy
kidneys, healthy liver, healthy heart, or a
clear, healthy, active brain Is it any
wonder that ninety Ato per cent of the
American people have bodily afflictions?
The whole point Is this. If people would
digest their food properly mot human Ills
would disappear.

You no doubt would cure your indigestion
If you knew how, wouldn't youf Certainly.
Now if the digestive Juices or fluids are
lacking but we substitute something com-
posed of exactly the same elements or In-

gredients, Isn't it common sense that the
result will be the same? If a certain

proposition.

Dear Sirs; It gives me great pleasure to
write you concerning the good qualities of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I had a stomach
trouble of four years standing, which was
so bad at times I was forced to abandon
business and remain in bed.

I had tried physicians and all kinds of
dyspepsia tablets In vain. At last through
the recommendation of my druggist I tried
a bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. The ef-

fect was highly gratifying, as I received Im-

mediate relief and less than two bottles ef-

fected a complete cure.
I never travel without a bottle of Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure In my valise. It does the
work quickly and thoroughly and I cannot
say too much In its praise. Yours truly
Geo. It. Colbath, Alpena, Mich.

Luke J. Collins of East Windsor, New York
deposes and says that he has been troubled
with dyspepsia for two years, having acidity

Prepared Cktcigo. contains times

MARE TERMS OF SURRENDER

Strong Efforts Bs ng Made by Colombian

Government for Peace.

OFFERS REBELS COMPLETE AMNESTY

Promts is Also Made to Reform Ex- -
la tin a; Electoral Laws Over Which

the Revolatlonlsts Have Been
Fighting.

WASHINGTON. July 9. Senor Don Jose
Concha, the Colombian minister at Wash-
ington, today mads the following statement
regarding the terms offered the revolution-
ists la Colombia if they will surrender
and of tha existing conditions in that

Tha Colombian government haa offered
to the rebels complete amnesty, freedom
of prisoners, help for transportation of the
chiefs and soldiers of the rebel army to
their domiciles, with true security for
their persons and property, reform of the
electoral laws, with the Intervention of
th prominent members of the revolution
ary party, Immediate convocation of con
gress and guarantees of liberty and secur-
ity of suffrage In tha next elections. The
Colombian president, 8enor Marroquin, was
not In office when the revolution started
la 1899, and what ho offers today waa the
aame be offered during bla first adminis
tration In 189S. The liberal directory in
Bogota has accepted the terma offered by
the president and great number of heada
of guerrillas In the center of the country
hav surrendered, but the leader of the
rebellion abroad, Senor Vargas Santos, has
aaked for the payment of the debta con
tracted In foreign countries by the rebels
and for th appointment of aeveral mem
bera of the reV1' forces to government po
sit Ions.'

Demands Not Concerted.
These two demanda have not con-

ceded. The conduct of Senor Santos Is not
approved by the majority of hla party, and
hence this chief haa limited his preten
slons to the appointment of a new gov
ernment, but th government has not yet
answered thla

In Washington the matter la conducted
by the Colombian minister, who requested
from the rebel leader, Senor Santos, the
Issuance of solemn protest against th
Intervention of foreign government In the
Colombian civil war, an Intervention which
waa originated with the purpose of awak-
ening Colombia in order to decide after
wards the controversies of boundaries be
tween those foreign countries and Colom
bla. The rebel leader haa declined to
Issue and publish a protest.

Th Interior of Colombia Is nearly pa
clfied, tha principal chiefs of the rebel-
lion, Vargas, Urlbo-Urlb- e and Soto, have
left th country after serious defeata. The
only point at which the war continues
with any Importance ts at Panama. The
purpose of th rebels today Is reduced to
that of maintaining a sltuattoa that will
mak Impossible th regular admlnistra
tlon of publle affairs, especially In tba
Isthmus, and protecting In this manner
th Interests of neighbor which has a
great Interest In those disorders, so as to
prejudice th United States against ths
canal and prevent negotiations In this
matter. To rerauneral the rebels' service
with supplies of arms, ammunition and aol
dlers with which to kill Colombian breth
ren, to annihilate public wealth and de
atroy the hop of progress of their

Disk row llela to Grand Jnry.
NEW TORK. July S.-- The hearlns; of the

charge of murder agalnat Louis A.
who la accused of having caused the

death of Sarah Lawrence and Clarence
Ground, U. I. Justice of the Peace Foster
held Dlsbrow to the grand Jury.

Refnaes to Honor Ke.alaitlon.
TOPEKA. Kan., July t Governor Stan-

ley yeaterday refused to honor the requiiil-tio- n

of Qovernor Tales of Illinois for
Charles F. feland, a farmer livlua nauu- -

Digests
what yona

Eat

combination of elements will complete
ly digest food in a glass tube or la a
bottle, under proper conditions, Isn't It
common sense that the same elements will
digest the food In the stomach Of course
it Is; it can't help It. Several years were
expended In perfecting a preparation that
would do this very thing. The result waa
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It contains every
element necessary to the complete and per-
fect digestion of all classes of food.

It permits you to eat all the good food you
want and digest every particle of it without
any aid whatever from the stomach, allow-
ing the digestive organs to rest and regain
their normal healthy condition and strength.
By digesting all you eat, Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure tones up the entire system. It will
give you life, health, strength, ambition, a
good appetite, sound, healthful sleep and
pure, rich blood that will enable nature to
correct many ills to which the other organs
of your body may be subject.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure never falls to cure
dyspepsia, indigestion and stomach troubles,
even after all other medicines have failed.
Can there be any possible reason why it
will not cure you?

(DancijSfi EK3eiE ISeart TaBlss.
of the stomach (heartburn) and indigestion
so that he took no comfort from eating
any kind of food, but after having tried
prescriptions from several physicians with-
out any permanent relief, by taking two
bottles of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure be appear
to be cured. Luke J. Collins.

Sworn and subscribed to before me on the
13th day of June, 1801. Geo. E. Collins,
Notary Public.

Gentlemen: I bave sold all the Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure I bought of you and ordered
twice from the Jobber. I recommend on my
own accord every bottle of KodoiDyspepsia
Cure I sell and haven't beard of a single
complaint. Yours, Jno. P. Isterllng, Corydon
Junction, Ind.

Dear Sirs: After seven years of suffering
from chronio Indigestion, I waa finally
cured by using three bottles of Kodol

Cure. 'Mrs. Annie Alcorn, Meredith,

by D Witt Co., TS $1.00 bottl 2 measurement.) wild

been

aucb

own

Ottawa, who Is wanted In Joy, HI., on a
charge of wife abandonment. Poland
friends convinced Governor Stanley that It
was Poland s wire who had deserted him.

AFRO-AMERICA- IN SESSION

National Coancll Gather nt St. rani
and Is Welcomed by Gov-

ernor Van Snnt.

ST. PAUL, July 9. The National Afro- -
American council met In thla city today.
Bishop Alexander WalterB, president, called
the .council to order and after prayer by
Bishop Clinton there were addresses of
welcome by Mayor Smith, Qovernor Vaa
Sant and others. Responses were mad by
Dr. Mason of New York and Mrs. 8amuel
E. Yates of Kansas City. Tonight there
was a public meeting at House of Hope
church, with music and addresses by Mrs.
Yates, T. T. Fortune, Bishop H. T. Johnson
and Prof. W. E. Dubois of Atlanta. The
council voted to meet next year In Louis
ville. A number of delegates were op-

posed to meeting In a state where "Jim
Crow" laws are In force, but Bishop Clin
ton declared the obnoxious laws are not
enforced In Louisville and It was time for
the council to quit dodging the south and
to hold Its meetings in some of the cities
nearer the center of negro population.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Omaha nn F.ven liandred Thomsand
Ahead of Its Nearest

Rival.

CINCINNATI. O.. July 9 (Snarls! T.l.
gram.) Price Current says the marketing
of hogs has been much reduced th oast
week. Total western packing 290.000. com- -
pared with 405,000 the preceding week and
360.000 a year ago. Since March 1 th total
ia 7.116,000, against 8.375,000 a year ago.
Prominent places compare as follows:

Chicago 2.3H0.O0O 1,1(0,100
v . iUrtHA fSO.UJU TUtfi.UnU

Kansas City, t'j5,000 1,320,(00
St. Joseph 65,O00 SM O.O
St. Louts 185,000 SrtOUO
Indianapolis 841.000 412 OuO

Sioux City S21.000 171.W0
St. Paul..,.; 212.000 1M0Milwaukee 149,00 257 (00
"Mndnnntl IlKnnri
Cedar Rapids 14o!ot") 11M0
ottumwa 136,000 103.000

PENSIONS FOR WESTERNERS

Survivors of the Wars Generously Re
membered by the General Got.

eminent.

WASHINGTON. July Th
following pension have been granted:

Iaaue of June IS:
Nebraska: Increase, Restoration, RelfSu

Etc. John T. MoKnight, Bralnsrd, $24;
David Woodard, Weeping Water $10; DavidI'pton, Tobias, $10; Wriaht RIce. Dlxon, $10;
Jfwiah Parsley, Shelby, $12. Original Widows,
Etc. Margaret R. Ottemann, Sidney, $12;
Elisabeth Stansble, Hyannia, $8' Susan M.
Angle (special accrued June 21), Lincoln $8;
Sarah A. Parker, Kearney, $8.

Iowa: Original Albert H. Root, Cler-
mont. $; John York, Creston, $12; Isaac
Stewart, Shannon City, U Increase, Res-
toration, Reissue, Etc. Jacob O. King.
Ilawlcysvlllr $17; Joseph W. Hnlman, Cen.
tervllle, $30; William C. Dalton, Preston, H;
William U. Trlplltt, Yale, $k; L.uclan O.
Wlney, Everly. $; Albln C. Blackmore.
Manly, $.M; Frederick Dreves (deceased),
Bloux City. $; Denman H. Dilley, Turin,
ia; Daniel W. Rlggle. Honaparte, $8. Origi-
nal Widows, Etc. Mary Dreves, Bloux '"Ity,
$n. Reissue, Widow Christina Spoerl, Du-
buque, $12.

South Dakota: Increase, Restoration,
RelBue. Elc.-rWllll- am H. Ball, Yankton,
lit) Charles A. Cooper, Mllltown, $8. Origi-
nal Widows, Etc. Jella Hayward (special
accrued June 23, Sioux Falla, $8.

Wyoming: Increase, Restoration, Reissue,
Etc. Ueorge Marquette, Marquette, $12.

Insue of June 17:
Nebrakka: Original Joseph H. Kelthley,

Ogallala, 14. Increase, Restoration, Reiasue,
Etc. William H. Marrlner, Beatrice. 114;
Daniel Poling, Nellgh, $14; Ole Johnaon,
Round Valley. $12. Original Widows. Etc
Mary W. Grant. Wlnneld. $12; Anna E.
Hunter, IJncoln. $8: Emily R. Whltlock
(Mpeclal accrued June 23i, Omaha; $V In-
crease, Widows. Etc. Mary H. Downing
(special act June 24), Chadron, IM.

Iowa: Original John Rrayman, Lenox,
$; James Havllk (war with Spain), Iowa
City. $& Increase, Restoration, ReUaue.

Etc. Daniel W. Abrams, Oaceola, $24: Johs
Hooper. Oladbrook U: John I)'. Clous,
South Ottumwa, 24; Thomas W. Tatter-shal- l.

Debolt, $16; John M. Hullck, Atns- -
worm, is; jonn o. ueremo, pac city, sh
William M. Williams (deceaaed). Belknap,
U . . ' V. l T r Tl ft. 1 Iabh ark

Lansing, $12; James le (deceased, Mexlcag
war), f armlpgton, il.; Liowen t: caesi
(war with Spain), Correctlonvllle, $12,
Original Widows. Etc. Emma B. Williams,
Belknap, $12; l.ydla A. Hidlnger, Prescott,
SK: Mars-are- t Pace (sneclal accrued Jim
23), Den Moines. IS; Hester J. Blee (Mexican
war), Farmington, sx.

South Dakota: Increase, Restoration,
Reissue, Etc. Joseph R. Carter (Mexlca
war). Hot Spring, $12; Merrick Moon
(Mexican war), Hermosa, $12.

Before ad After.
Brooklyn Eagle: Th medical men re

tired from th operating room after th
operation was performed and a tapped la
th anteroom to ahak th band of con-

gratulation.
"Glorious operation," aald on.
"Most successful, precis Incision and

complete evacuation of th bceas," aald
another.

The operator smiled modestly as thrss
compliments were showered on him. Th
commonplace layman aldled up and re-

marked :

"Then th patient will recover? I am ao
glad of that."

The thre meuicals looked down naught
lly upon tha laymaa and, after an embar-
rassing pause, on aald:

"We were talking of th operation. That
waa gloriously successful. Don't annoy u
with secondary eonslderstlona."

Ten day later th laymaa attended a
funeral.

Faneml Bfottee.
The members of North Omaha lodao

No. 1F.9, A. O. V. W.. are requeated to at-
tend the funeral of our late brother, Charles)
A. Lundeli, from residence, 290S Charles
street. Thursday afternoon at I o'clock.
Interment in Prospect Hill. Sister lodges
Invited. I H. SROtTFE.

Master Workman.
F. M. M'CULLOUoH. Recorder.

THE HRSTBCnri
Why ia it that tb firstborn cbil4 is so

often the healthiest of a family of chil-
dren f The reasosi sms to sugge It-

self. Aa child follows child the mother
has less and leas vitality ; often not
enough for herself and cone, therefore,
for her child.

Expectant toothers who
Pierce's Favorite iT
scriptkra find that it
keeps thera in vigor-
ous health. They eat
well, sleep well and

arc not nervous.
When baby conies its
advent is practically

painless, and tha
mother is made hap-
py by the birth of a
healthy child. If you
won Id be a healthy
mother of healthy
children use "Favor-
ite Prescription."

I will be very glad to
say a few words ft Dr.
Ptcree'a Favorite Preacrip-twa- ,"

write Mrs. T. fc.

Douglss. of Maaaeavlll,
Brome Co., Quebec. Dur
ing th Srst four months.

ha I looked forward la
becoming a mother, I suf
fered very much frost naa
ra aaa vomiting

felt ao terribly sic Iaoli
cmrccly eat or drink any-

thing. I bated all ktau
of food. At thla time I

toe DoctCaT

wrat to Dr. rieroe, aad he tmd we to get Irla
mam ' aad a bottle of ' Golden

Mdicai Discovery.' 1 got a bottl W each, and
when I had Ukca tbm s few da?. I felt muck
bctur, aad whea I had Ukca hardly three part
of each bottle I felt well aad could cat as wcU a
aay one, aad could do my work vabw aay
trouble (I could not do anything before). 1 feat
very thankful to Dr. Htfct for hw mrSfele.
sad I ull all who UH sac they are sick, to gat
thtae mediciae, or writ to Xtt. Mtm.1

Those who suffer from chronic dis-
eases are invited to consult Dr. Pierce,
by letter, h4, AH eTepoDdenc
strictly private. Address Dr. JL V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pallets cor
snd sick headache.


